Work o n thermal ~egradation of poly mers h as prev io usly been carried o ut aL lempC'mt ures up to a bout 500 G. In the present work the range has been extend cd to 850 0 C. Polystyrene was pyrolyzed in a vacuum and also in helium at at mos pheric press ure at 3620 and at 850 0 C. Analysis of t he volatile products indicates that higher temperatures a nd hi~h er. pressures cause a greater fragm en tation of the volatile prod ucts. Samples of poly (vmyh dene fl uoride), polyae ry IOl1ltnle, a nd polytn vlllylbenz ene, were pyrolyzed in a vaeu um at temperatures from 350 0 to 800 0 C. Thc more vo lat il e products were analyzed qu a li tat ively and qLl[),ntita,t ively in a mass s pectrometer. T he less volatile products were tested fo r t heir ave rage molec ular we ig ht by a microcryoscopic method . R ates of thermal degradat i:> n were als') determin ed fo r t he last t hree poly mers. Th e activation energ ies in th e temperature range 218 0 to 440 0 C lVere found to be 48 31 an d 73 kcal/ mole, r espect ively, for poly(v inyl idenc fluor id e), polyac ry lo ni t rile, a nd polytr ivin y lbcnllene.
Introduction
This investigaLion was uJldertal(cll Lo st udy Lile thermal stability and products of degradation of polymers at temperatures up to 850 0 C. The polymers st udi ed \vere polystyrene, poly(vinyliden e fluoride), polyacryloniLrile, and polyLrivinylbenzene.
Earlier work on Lhermal behavior of polymers at temperatures up to about 500 0 C has shown, among other things, t lmt their stabiliLy and the mechani m of thermal degradaLion, as well as the chemi cal na t ure and relative amo unts of the volatile and nonvolatile products of d egradation , dep end primarily on t he molecular stru ct ur e of the polymer. Thus, for example, tertiary carbon atoms in the chain weaken the adjll.cent C-C bonds in the chain . Quaternary carbon atom are even more effective in t hi re p ect than tertiary carbons. Abundance of hydrogen on the chain leads to the formation , through random scissions, of volatile products which vary in size from those con taining one carbon atom to those containing as many carbons as will permit the fragments to vaporize at the temperature employed in the pyrolysis. On the other hand, scarcity of hydrogen on the main chain will cause the formation of monomers by an unzipping process at the original chain ends as well as at the new ends formed by random scissions .
With regard to the nature of thermal degradation, several types of polymers should be differ entiated :
(1 ) Poly mer s in which scissions occur primarily in t he back:bone of the chain. These polym ers tend to vaporize completely at sufficiently high temperatures. (2) Polymers in which the scissions occur primarily b etvveen the carbons of the bacl bone and the side groups. Such scissions result in formation of double ' This paper was presented at t he 136th " a tional Meeting on the American Chemical Society in Atla ntic City, K.J ., September L3 to 18, 1959. 1 bonds in t he chanl and, perhaps, also crosslinkages beLween the chains [1 ]2. On prolonged heatin g such polymers becom e more or less stabilized in the form of a partially carbonized residue.
(3) Polymers that are highly crosslinked. polymers are converted on heating into a combed structure of carbonized residue.
T hese hone)--
The t hermal behavior of some r eprese ntative m ember of the first two types of polym ers is illustrated in fig ure L In this figure each poi n t represents an experiment consisLing 01' the pyrol.\-sis in a vacuum of a polymer sample of abou t 50 mg or less during a 5-min preheaLing period , followed by 30 min of heating at the indicated temperatW'e. C urves for polym ers of type (1 ) arc hown extend ing to about 100 percent volatili zation, while cW'vcs for polymers of t.vpe (2) show stabiliza tion at 60 Lo 70 percen t vola tiliza Lion. Curves were taken fro m the following references: pol),(" methylstyrcne) and poly(methyl methacrylate) [2] ; polyiso butylene and polybutadielle [3] ; polystyrene [2, 4] ; polymeth),lene [5] ; polytetrafiuoroeth yleoe and poly(vi 'lYlidene fluoride) [6] ; poly (v inyl ch lori de) til; and polyacry lonitrile [8] . 2 F igures in brackets indicate t he literature references at t he end of th is paper.
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As to polymers of type (3), polytri vinylbenz en e ser ves as an example . This polym er , as well as its copolymers with styrene, have been studied bv Win slow and coworkers [9, 10] . Polytrivinylbenzene begins to stabilize during pyrolysis at about 500 0 0 and yields a carbonized residue of about 40 p er cen t or less of the original sample, depending on the temperature and t he rate of heating.
Materials Used
Polystyr ene is the only polym er of group (1) used in the present investiga tion . This polym er is the same pure material that was used previously in pyrolysis studies [4] . It was prepared thermally and had a molecular weigh t of 230,000, as determined by the osmoti c-pressure method.
The polymers of group (2) used in this inves tigation are poly (vinylidene fluoride), a white hard rubbery material, and poly acrylonitrile, in the form of a white powder. These materials are the same as those used previously in the work on pyrolysis [6, 8] . The poly(vinylidene B uoride) was polymerized b y ' )I-radiation and would therefore be highly crosslinked and of high molecular weight. The polyacrylonitrile had a number-average molecular weight of 40,000 .
Poly trivinylb enzene is the only polymer of group (3) used in this investigation. This polymer, in the form of a light-amber rod, was prepared t hermally at 80 0 0 in a nitrogen atmosphere, without reagents, and is the sam e material as tha t used by liVil1s10w and his co-workers in thei r work [9 , 10] 3. The work on these materials was carried out along two lines:
(1) Pyrolysis at various temperatures, collection of volatile and nonvolatile products, and analysis of these products in the mass spectrometer and b y a micro cr yoscopic method .
(2) M easurement of rates of vola tilizatioll, and calculation of the activation energies of thermal degradation of the polymers involved.
. Pyrolysis
Most of the eA']Jeriments at temperatures below 500 0 0 were carried out in an apparatus tha t has been described previously in connection with a study of pyrolysis in vacuum of cellulose and related materials [11] and also of tetrafluoroethylene and hydrofluoroeth ylene polymers [6] . The samples were placed in a small quartz tube that fits into a larger one projecting horizontally from the vacuum apparatus. The furna ce was h eated to the r equired temperature and was then moved quicldy into position to heat the sample. It usually took about 5 min for the temperature of the sample in the small quartz tube to r ea ch equilibrium temperature . The sample was then heated for 30 additional minutes at this temperature. For convenien ce, this apparatus will be referred t o as apparatus 1. Apparatus II, ' which was used in pyrolysis experim ents at 500 to 850 0 0, is shown diagrammaticallv in figure 2 . It is similar in many respects to apparatus I , except that it could be heated to a 11igher temperature, and the furnace could be moved more quicldy in horizon tal position by m eans of ball bearings. Th e sample holder was in the form of a cylindrical platinum cru cible. A heavy stainless steel cylillClrical cup fi tting tightly in to the furna ce served as an effi cien t heat distribu tor for t he quartz tube containing the platinum sample holder. Du e to this efficient heat distribution the time r equired for the thermocouple G ( fig. 2 ) A, eleciric (urnace, resting on a steel fralne B and pro vided with roller bearings C so that it can be mo ved qu ickly in a horizoutal direction; D , stainless steel eyliudrical cu p serv ing as au effi cient beat distributor; E , fused quartz t ube counected to the glass vaCUUln apparatus by m eans of a ground joint; F , platiulllU cylindrical cup open at its left cud (tbc samp le is placed in this cup close to its bottom on the rig ht end); G, platinum·p latinum rhodium thermocouple held in a fine alun d um t ube and tied to t he fu sed quartz tube E by means of platinum wire ' R, Jiqnid-nitrogen trap; K, P yrex sam flle-tu be for coUect ing products of pyrolysis vo latIle at room temperature, fractiOll V23; L, sample tube for collecting gaseo us products volatile at the temperature of liquid nitrogen, fraction V -l 90; M , stopcock which is kept closed during pyrolysis and collection of fractions' N manom eter ; P , point where V pyr deposits.
' ,
In all the pyrolysis exp erimen ts described h ere, the vacuum was better than 10-4 mm of H g, and th e temperature control was about ± O.5° O. T emperature of the platinum cylinder was calibrated in a series of preliminary experiments against thermocouple G. Samples weighing about 10 to 50 mg were used .
Polystyrene
The thermal behavior of polystyrene at moderatelv high temperatures is well known. When heated ii} a vacuum [4J or in a neutral atmosphere [12] it slowly vaporizes at temperatures in the range of 250 0 to 400 0 O. In the present investigation the pattern of degradation was determined when a sample of this polymer, in a vacuum or in a n eu tral atmosphere is suddenly thrLlst into a hot zone at a temperature far above 400 0 O. Experiments were carried out at 362 0 and at 850 0 0 in apparatus II, bo th in a vacuum and in helium at atmospheric pressure. As seen from table I , a higher temperature or a higher pres- Either some or all of the following fractions were collected in each pyrolysis experiment described in tbis paper:
(1) Residu e; (2) fra cLion V PY', volatile at t be temperature of pyrolysis, but not at room temperature; (3) fraction V 25 , volatile at room tem perature, but not at the temperature of liquid nitrogen; and (4) fraction V-lOa, volati le at the temperatnre of liquid nitrogen . o Estimated.
sure , or a combination of the two, produces a greater yield of small molecular fragmen ts (V 25) . 11ass spectrometer analyses of fra ction V 25 for all 4 experiments arc given in Lable 2. H ere aga in, as in the case of La bl e 1, higher tempera Lure and pre sure favor a greater fragmentaLion of Lhe volaLile produ ct. Fraction V -100 was not analyzed . Th e pre sure developed in the apparatus due Lo Lhis fraction was very low and , as was shown in previou s work [4] below 500 0 0, iL amo un Ls Lo abouL 0.1 p er ce nt weig ht of the sample and consisLs mainly of 0 0 . Our results on the behavior of polystyrene when pyrolyzed at high temperature and pressm e arc in general agreement with those found in the literaturc for Lhe same and oLher polymers. ~VIidgley and H enn e [13] pry olyzed natm'al crepe rubber in air at atmospheric pressure by heating it rapidly in an iron reLort to 700 0 0 and obtained a monomer yield of 10 p er cenL of the pyrolyzed part, as compared wiLh 5 percent [2] obtained in a vacuum in the temper a Lure range 300 0 to 400 0 O. Bassett and Williams [14] heated smoked crep e rubb er in ail' at a very fast raLe to 600 0 0 and obtained an isoprene yield of 19 percent. Boonstra and van Amel'ongc n [15] pyrolyzed pol yisopre ne and oLher polymers in nitrogen aL various pressure up Lo aLmosphcric, and at various temperatures up Lo 775 0 O. They obtained a maximum of 60 percenL monomer from polyisoprene h eated at 775 0 0 and at 5 to 13 mm pressure. The monom er yield for polyi obutylen e at 775 0 0 and 15 mm pl'ess lll'e wa 46 percent. For pol)-butadiene at 775 0 0 and 5 mm presslU'C it was 14 perce nL. For polystyrene at 675 0 0 and 15 mm pressure Lhe monomer yield was 50 p ercent. The corres ponding monomer yields at temperatures up Lo abouL 400 0 () a nd in a vacuum arc 5 p ercent fo r pol y isoprene, 20 p ercen t fo[, polyisobutylen e, l.5 percen L fo[, poly bu tadiene , and 40 percent for poly Lyrene [2] .
A waxlike fraction Vpyr depo its inside of quar tz tube E at point P ( fig. 2 ), jusL to Lhe left of the furnace, when the latLer is i n pos iLion for pyrolysis. It is s ubsequently collecLed by m eans of a suitable solven t or by scraping. This fracLion from experim ents 2, 3, and 4 wa LesLed for a erage molecular weight by a microcryoscopic meLhod [4] 
.2 . Poly (Vinylidene Fluoride) and Polyacrylonitrile
A shown in figure 1, poly(viu ylidene lluoricle ) a.nd polyacryloniLrile tend Lo s Labilize aL higher tcmperaLures, yielding a carbon aceou s residue. Pyrolysi of these poly mers has b een sLudied previously [6 , 8] aL moderaLe LemperaLures, and now Lhis study has been exLended to 800 0 0 (Lable 3).
Experiments 1 Lo 8 for poly(villyliclene lluoride) and 1 and 2 for polyacrylonitr ile were carried out in apparaLus J, a nd Lhe oLher exp erimenLs in app ara tus II. A comp ariso n between slow h eaLin g and rapid heatin g to the ame LemperaLure is shown in experim ents 9, 10, a nd 11 for pol y(vioylidene fluoride).
Mass sp ccLrometcr analysis of fracLions V25 and V -190 for Lhose experimenLs in table 3 take n from references [6 and ] ----.-----.--------------------- • From reference [6) . b Sample was heatcd from room temperatw-e to 800° C over a period 0' 135 min and tben kept at this temperatnre for 5 min.
, From reference [81.
tions from the same exp eriments were too small to b e analyzed.
No attempt was made to analyze the V25 fraction from the polyacrylonitrile experiment at 800 0 C , in view of our earlier discovery [8] that constituents of this fraction tend to repolymerize on standing.
The average molecular weight of fraction Vpy r from polyacrylonitrile was found previously [8] to be 330. No suitable solvent could b e found to make a microcryoscopic determination of the average molecular weight of V pyr from poly(vinylidene fluoride) . The residues from poly (vinylidene fluoride) were black masses which pulverized easily when pressure was applied ; those from polyacryloni trile were black powders.
.. Polytrivinylbenzene
Results of pyrolysis of this polymer are also shown in table 3 . Stabilization begins at about 500 0 C, and the additional loss by volatilization from 500 0 to 800 0 C is only about 10 percent. These results are in fairly good agreement with those obtained by Winslow and co-workers [9 , 10] , whose method consisted in heating the samples slowly, the t emperature rising at the rate of 100 0 C/hr. In ·Winslow's work volatilization at corresponding temperatmes is generally lower than in this work. On comparing experiment 6, in which the sample was heated slowly to 800 0 C over a p eriod of 135 min and then kept at this temperatme for 5 min, with experiments 7 and 8, in which the samples were thrust into the furnace at 800 0 C and kept there for 5 min, we find that the slower rate of heating resulted in smaller losses by volatilization.
Results of mass spectrometer analysis of fraction s V25 from polytrivinylbenzene, in experiments 3, 4, and 8 ( The carbonized residue from pyrolysis, even at 800 0 C, retained its original shape, but shrank in size and was hard and firm . Microchemical analyses of some residues, prepared for this pmpose in a series of experiments, are shown in table 6 . The fluorine in the poly(vinylidene fluoride) residues seems to cling tenaciously to the carbon, even at 800 0 pyrolysis . 
CI 1H I 6 ____ -----------------------.-------_ ------------
C" H I4 ___________________________________ . In the case of polyacrylonitrile, at 500 0 pyrolysis, the ratios C:H:N in the residue are not much different from those in the original material. This seems to support the assumption made by earlier inves tigators [16, 17, 18] with regard to the followi ng possible strll ctUl"e of polyacrylonitrile r esidues from pyrolysis:
The rela tive Lhermal stability of the 3 hightemperature polymers discussed in this paper is shown graphically in figure 3 . Th e rate of volatilization goes up rapidly at about 450 0 C in the case of poly(vinylidene fluorid e) and polytrivinylbenzene, while in the case of polyacrylonitrile there is a gradual declifle of rate from 240° ( fig. 1 ) to 800° C ( fig . 3) .
~.
• ______ • POLY(VI NYLIDE NE FLUORIDE)
i::/ / f- The average molecular weights of all fragments in the pyrolysis of each of the high-temperature polymers were calculated Oil the basis of mass spectrometer and cryoscopic analyses of the individual fractions, The results of these calculations are shown in table 7 for poly(vinylidene fluoride) and poly- trivinylibenzene, for pyrolysis at 500° and 800° C . Calculations for polyacrylonitrile co uld not be made because of the uncertainty of mass spectrometer analysis of fractions V2a and V -190. With regard to the data shown in table 6 , wherever the average molecular weight of Vpy r has not been determin ed, calculations were based on assumed values of either 300 or 500 for these weights, and the averages of the two results are shown in this table.
The significance of the overall average molec ular weights of the volatile products of degradation lies in the fact that activation energies are expressed in units of energy per mole, the mole in this case being equal to the average molecular weight of the volatiles. This is true of poly (vinylidene fluoride), polyacrylonitrile, and polytrivinylbenzene, where the random scissions of the chain are not accompanied by unzipping reac Lions, as is the case, for example, with polystYTene or poly (m ethyl m et.hacrylate). The uncertainty abou t secondary reaction s discussed above is not involved here since th e rate m easuremen ts were made in a vacuum a nd at low temperalures, where the composiLion of the volatiles is tempera ture independent.
Rates
RaLes of thermal degradation wer e measured by th e 10ss-oI-weight method using Lwo very sen itive balances enclosed in vacuum systems: a tungsten spring balance for the experiments involving faster rates at higher temperatures, and an electronic balance, provided with automatic recording of th e loss of weight, for slower rates at lower temperatures. These balances and the experimental procedures have been described in detail in previous publications [19, 20] . Pertinent data on rate experiments for poly(vinylidene fluoride), polyacrylonitrile, and polytrivinylbenzene are given in table 8 . The rate measurements and activation energies calculated from these rates using the Arrhenius equation, are shown graphically in figures 4 to 11 inclusive.
In figure 4 per centage volatilization of poly-(vinylidene fluoride) is shown plotted versus time. Experiments at 390°, 400°, 410°, and 420° C were made in the spring balance. The experiment at 371.3° was made in the electronic balance. Only a small section of the 371.3° curve is shown in figure 4 ; the complete curve is shown in figure 5 . The curves in figure 4 indicate volatilization losses up to about 3 percent at zero time. This is due to the fact that some volatilization of poly(vinylidene fluoride) in • Data for 250 0 and 260 0 C were taken from our previous work [8] . the higher temperature experiments took place during a 15 min heating up period, and the zero time was counted from the time when the temperature had reached equilibrium. The same conditions prevailed in the rate studies of the other two polymers, particularly those in the spring balance.
In experiments using the spring balance observations of loss of weight were made at r egular intervals, and the points on tho curves in figure 4 , as well as in similar curves for th e other polym ers, represent these 50 , ----,----, ----.----, -----, ----, ----, ----, --- observations. In the experiments in the electronic balance, the weight losses were r ecorded continuously and automatically, and these losses are plotted accordingly in the 371.3° curve in figure 4 and in similar curves for other polymers. 
FI GUR E g, R ates of volatilization of polyac1' ylonitrile.
The rate·scale on the r ight side pertaills to the 218 0 ~Ild 228 0 curves; tbe one on tbe left side pertai ns to t he 240 0 curve, Rates for poly(vinylidene fluorid e) wer e calculated from the time-volatilization curves in figurcs 4 and . 5 , and are shown plo tted in figure 6 vcr us per centage volatilization, The maximum rate, shown numerically in table a,nd plotted in figure 7 , wer e used in calculating the activa tion energy, The activation energy thus ob taincd is 48 h:cal/mole.
Results of rate m easurem en ts for polyacr ylonitrile are shown plo tted in figures 5 and 8. Experiments at 218° and 228 0 C ( fig . .5 ) wer e made in the electronic bala nce; the experim ent a t 240° C ( fig. 8 ) was made in t he spring balance. Rates v ersus percentage volaLilization in experimen ts at 218°, 228°, and 240° C are shown plotted in figure 9 , The activation ellergy was calculated on the basis of maximum rates at 240° C, shown in figure 9 , and at 250 0 and 260 0 C, in the spring balance described in our earlier work [8] , The numerical values of the maximum rates are given in table 8, and some of these are shown plotted in fi gure 7 . The activation energy thus obtained was found to be 31 k cal/mole. Maximum ra tes a t 218° and 228° C do not fit into this plot. It is quite likely that th e r eaction m echanism at lower temperatures differs from tha t at th e higher temperatures.
Rate experiments for poly trivinylbenzene at 420°, 430°, and 440° C were carried out in the spring balance, and a t 394° in the electronic balance. Volatilization-ver sus-time curves for these experi- ---,----,----,----,----,---,----,---,--- ments are shown plotted in figure 10 . Only a small section of the 394° curve is shown in figure 10 . Th e whole curve is shown in figure 5 . Th e rates-versuspercentage volatilization curves arc shown plo tLed in figure 11 . The activation energy can be calculated either on the basis of th e extrapola ted initial ra tes (shown as interrupted lines) in fi gm e 11 , also given numeri cally in tabl e 8, or on the basis of maxima. Th e r esulting activa tion energy i th e same for both me thods of calculation and amounts to 73 k cal/mole, Th e results plo t ted in figure 7 for poly triv.inylbenzcne are based on the extrapolated initial rates.
Summary and Conclusions
Polystyrene vaporizes completely, whether pyrolyzed slowly or rapidly, in a vacuum, or in a neutral gas at atmospheric pressure, in the temperature range 362 0 to 850 0 C. However, the chemical nature and relative amounts of the products of pyrolysis are functions of temperature and pressure. A higher temperature or a greater pressure, or a combination of the two , causes a greater fragmentation of the products. The same is true of polytrivinylbenzene with regard to temperature, which was the only variable studied. In the case of poly(vinylidene fluoride) most of the volatiles consist of HF, whether at low or high temperatures of pyrolysis. As to polyacrylonitrile, no definite conclusions can be drawn because of the highly unstable nature of the volatiles.
It is not clear from the present work whether the greater fragmentation at higher temperature and pressure takes place during the primary reaction when the fragments break off the polymer, or in a secondary reaction after the fragments have already been formed. At higher temperatures a fragment already formed might break up further while passing through the hot zone in the furnace. At higher pressures, a further breakup of a fragment could take place while its escape from the hot zone is retarded through collisions wi th other molecules.
Polytrivinylben zene is highly crosslinked due to the trifunctional nature of the monomer. When heated at temperatures above 500 0 C it does not vaporize completely. Stabilization above 500 0 takes place quickly, resulting in a carbonaceous r esidue. In the case of poly (vinyliden e fluoride ) and polyacrylonitrile crosslinking most likely develops during pyrolysis, due to losses of Hand F in one case and losses of Hand CN in the other. The linking may occur between different sections of the same chains or b etween different chains. Additional stability is imparted to the chains by the formation of conjugated double bonds in the chains due to splitting off of HF or HCN.
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The activation energy of the degradation reaction of polytrivinylbenzene is about the same as that for polymethylene. It is much higher than those of any of the other polymers shown in figure 1 except polytetrafiuoroethylene. The high stability and high activation energy of polytrivinylbenzene are undoubtedly due to its highly crosslinked structure. 6 . References
